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Collegiate Toyland 
b)' Jane teele 
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i\Io t of m thought we were too o d for toys long 
before we reached co ll ege age, but e' .. \ dam;, pre i-
dent of the Colleg ia te [anuf turing ompany. 
.\ me , l owa, ha pro,·ed u wro , 1 he company, th e 
onl y one of it kind in th e country, pecia lit e in the 
manufacture of co ll ege animal , masco t , pennants 
and o ther no\cltie , primaril y for sa le to college 
'> lltdent . 
Orig ina ll y the com pan wa> the novelty eli' i ion of 
the Tilden i\I anufac turing ompany, a l o loca ted in 
-\me>. lt beca me a company in it , own r ight in the 
1930'>. Adam> orig ina ted and deYeloped th e idea o l 
making co llege animals to promote and take ach a n-
tage of coll ege ; pi ri l. 
\\' hen th e to)> fir t came out, the desigm were poo1 
and were made in school color on! . The >a le of 
the animab wa; tri ctl ) sea~o na l leaving the plant 
idle for the three-month ,·aca ti on period each yea r 
whil e awa iting order>. T oda ' the toys are made pri-
marih in na tura l color>, a nd the marke t for th em 
i yea r round . 
How and who 
How doe; a no, elt\ animal come int o e,i ., tence? 
Let' take tour-yca r-oid Cheer-up for an example. 
Cheer-up i; the ;ad-e, ed dog, tan in color, who look 
th e picture o l de je tion. 1' he " uper-Droo per o f 
Dogdom" made for genera l '>a le throughout the 
countr reached the 50,000 ;a le mark fo r c.o ll ege 
; LUcien alone. 
Cheer-up, who wa; crea ted by com pan arti , t George 
Groom;, wa; the fir t animal to be made in the 
natura l co lor. Jn thi ca e tan felt was m ed, but pre-
' iously a ll animals had been made in ;chool color> 
onl y. ince th e anima l\ characte1 i> found mainl y 
in th e pa ttern , the tufTing mu t be hrm. Coll egia te 
ha; found tha t ground 01 k answer> thi '> purpme best. 
.\ bo included in the Cheer-up famil are three new 
member - Pe1k\ , Pepp) and Pall\ , the puppie>. 
New em a ti on in th e stu!Ted no, elt y held i'> Poco, 
the comtant companion of X <t ' ie1 Cuga t, th e rhumba 
king. \\'hen Cuga t a>ked Coll eg ia te to ma ke hi 
" leetl e" Chiwawa las t year, Poco re;ulted .. \ 16 page 
booklet, illmtra ted by uga t, tcl h th e Chiwa wa 's 
ton . Poco ha ~> a na tion-wide reputa ti on, for he h a> 
app~a red on radio and tele\ i ion in an ex tensi\'e pro-
motion program. 
De;igned with an eye to authenti c breed line and 
coloring, are the new Pedigreed Pup>. Included in the 
group are Pom Pom, the Poodle, made of gre) ; ucde-
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clo th with " poodle plmh"; Cind, , the black cocker, 
g los'>y black and cuddh in a plu h ma teria l; pugna-
ciou; and aggres>i' e looking Bobby, the Boxer. Other<> 
among the eri e are port , the pointer ; i\ lax ie, the 
Dach hum! ; Bobo, the St. Bern ard - until the famil y 
of Pedigreed Pups number H . The pup are par t icu-
larl y popular \\ith the yotmger ge nerat ion lo r wh i h 
Coll egia te i> do ing '>Omc manufac t111 ing now. 
ComjJaHy taff 
The Collegiate M anufacturing Compam employs 
a da) ; ta ff of one hundred people and a night hift 
of fi ft). Everything from the de igning of the animal; 
to the ;Luffing, pa inting, to ewing on the button no e 
i done in the building located a t 5th and Douglas in 
downtown Ame . 
One o f th e fir t teps after the de;ign i · perfected 
i'> the making of a paper pa ttern lrom which the toy 
i> cut. Then comes th e ;ewing of the parts, the tuff-
ing and firm! tapping in the cork. Nc:-..t th e car and 
ta il are ewed on by hand. \\1iring th e eye; and no e 
in to the animal i th e fin a l -, tep. The co loring of the 
animab i'> ac hi e, ecl b) using dyed !ell. 
The compam ma inta im a large -,ale sta ll through-
out th e n i ted Sta te'>. The toys a rc >old to co llege, 
uni ve1sit), militar) a ademy and priva te school 
; tudem ; in e' ery co ll ege communit). 
Chzldren's toy 
Onl ) 1ecentl ha\ e th c'>e dcs igm been made for al e 
a> children \ toys. The e to > were first exhibited a t 
the T o \ Fair in New York City Ia t i\Jarch. 
\Vith this new audience certa in change ha ' c been 
made in th e constru ction of the animal . For the 
-,mall lr) the compan y >ecurely sews the removable 
pan , thu eliminating the ; ha rp points of wire. 
ince mall children are addi cted to putting th ing'> 
in th eir mouth , non-tox i , perm anem tex tile dye 
are u eel to replace wa ter o lors. Before thi -, time littl e 
a ttention was pa id to th e t) pe of d ye used. 
More "cuddh" materi a h . >of te l and I u11ier than t h 
fmn e1· felt , arc ' med in the new line> of ani m<tl . I· JT 
e" ample new materia l> arc med in the Ped•;.,rc, d Pup 
line. 
l\' ow in it\ 22nd \Cal of no,elt y anunal ma nu-
facture, the ollcgi<tte i\ fanufactunng Company has 
found an c,·er-widening aud ience [or it noveltie and 
a definite market in tO)S for college studen ts and fo r 
children. 
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